Progyny Ranks #3 on Crain’s Fast 50 2018 List
The annual list curates the top fastest-growing companies in the New York area
NEW YORK, October 15, 2018 – Progyny, the leading fertility benefits management company, today
announced it was named #3 on Crain’s Fast 50 List for 2018.
Crain's Fast 50 is an annual list of the 50 fastest-growing companies in the New York area. The list
measures growth in revenue from 2014 to 2017. The businesses on this year’s list had an average threeyear growth rate of 2,082%.
“It’s an honor to be recognized as one of the 50 fastest-growing companies in New York,” said David
Schlanger, CEO of Progyny. “We are honored to be working with an esteemed group of employers who
recognize the importance of providing equitable access to robust family-building benefits. Our rapid
growth highlights how we are fulfilling on our promise to deliver a superior member experience, better
clinical outcomes, and more efficient use of healthcare dollars.”
Progyny partners with leading employers to help their employees seeking to have a child successfully
achieve that dream. Progyny’s solution includes comprehensive coverage for treatments such as IVF and
egg freezing, support for surrogacy and adoption, an integrated pharmacy program and unlimited
education, guidance and emotional support through Patient Care Advocates (dedicated fertility experts)
and proprietary digital tools. Progyny’s fertility benefit is the only one in the industry designed to be fully
accessible to all employees, regardless of their sexuality or gender. Progyny’s program delivers superior
clinical outcomes, including pregnancy success rates, miscarriage rates and twinning rates that are far
better than the national averages. By significantly reducing the rate of twin and triplet births, Progyny is
helping to decrease the $26B of medical costs spent annually on preterm birth in the U.S.
For more information about Progyny, visit www.progyny.com.
About Progyny:
Progyny is a leading fertility benefits management company that combines clinical and emotional
guidance, science, technology and data to provide comprehensive value-based fertility solutions for selfinsured employers.
Progyny’s benefit plans are designed to improve outcomes, shorten time to pregnancy and reduce total
fertility-related costs. Progyny is privately held and is headquartered in New York, NY. Please visit
www.progyny.com.
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